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St`.-Luke Lutheran Church
1330 Pine Street

Zanesviue, Ohio 43701
Phone:  (740) 452-9346

Fax:  (740) 452-9347
stlukelutheranl330@att.net

www.stlukezanesville.org

Service Times
Sunday School 9:00 AM

Conr[rmation class 9:00 AM
Morning Worship 10:00 AM

Fellowship following
Worship

Monday and Friday 6:00-7:00 PM
Line Dancing

Monday 5:00-6:00 PM
Liturgical Dance

The Reverend Marjorie
MCDaniel-Burnett:  Pastor
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White Pillars Christmas House & More

7405 East Pike

Norwich OH 43767

(740)923-5093

Monday -Saturday 10am-5pm & Sunday lpm-4pm

With the chill in the air, it reminds us that Christmas is right around the corner
and soon the decorations will be going up and the snow will begin to fly.
Therefore the staff at White Pillars Christmas House & More invites you, Chamber
Members, to our shop to experience great decorating ideas, gifts and much more.
And j.ust for being a Chamber Member we are offering you a discount.  Simply

bring this flyer to our store and receive a discount: some exclusions do apply of
certain collector items.  We look forward to seeing you!

Merry Christmas

Keith Taylor

Zanesville Muskingum County Chamber Members

20% Discount (Good through December 24, 2017)
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Custom Printing & Promotions
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Polos, Oxfords, Jackets, Sweaters and much much more...

I-_

T-Shirt Pricing

1 -color imprint

Ou.93 - 36 shirts
§4`5i  -72 shirts

se.82 - 150 shirts
se.64 - 300 shirts

2 -color imprint

so.oo - 36 shirts
en.92 - 72 shirts
ou.10 - 15o shirts
se.82 - 300 shirts

Prices good on the following or comparable styles:

Gildan 5.6 oz. - 50/50 Cotton/Poly T-Shirts

Gildan 6.0 oz. - pre-shrunk 100% Cotton T-Shirts

Rates include setilp, screens, and delivery.

Promo code: SC17

www.claxonprinting.com
Judd Bone (740) 502-4325  .  Casey Clexon (740) 334-9641  .  Shanda Huston (740) 202-0027



Himalayan Stainless Steel Tumbler
• Double Wall Construction
• Insulates Hot or Cold Liquids

$9.99 - 36 Tumblers
Imprint Setup Fee: $50

``Your Custom 1-color Impint Here"

Men's and Women's Van Heusen Oxford's
for the office with a left chest logo

Starting at $28.25 ea.

Pebble Grain 8.5"Ill" Zippered Portfolio
• Custom Debossed logo
• Zippered for Security

$14.94 -20 portfonos
Debossed Setup Fee: $50

"With-Your -Custom Debossed Impint"

Men's and Women's NIKE Polo's
with a left chest logo
Starting at $30.00 ea.

Give us a call for all of your holiday or employee apreciation gifts!
Judd Bone (740) 502-4325  .  Casey Clexon (740) 334-9641  .  Shanda Huston (740) 202-0027
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Xpress Ortho Care is the area's
onLyJMMED+ATEAC€ESS--to
URGENT expert orthopedic care.

• Serving All of Southeastern Ohio

I Open 7 Days a Week

Sports Injuries
Fractures & X-rays

lbtatorcTu`ffts3-FTe-§-`-T-
Work Comp Injuries

Xpress Ortho Care is focused on providing you with quality and

compassionate care for orthopedic injuries in an environment

built around your needs. Our team of highly qualified experts

provide area athletes, "weekend warriors," adventurous children
and busy adults with specialized care for sprains, strains and

broken bones.

It is our goal to get you back to your active lifestyle as quickly as

possible. Avoid the long ER wait times and higher out-of-pocket
co-pays -Come to Xpress Ortho Care. We offer flexible hours and

--ThalF-ins-a-re--w€lca-ine-.------ ~---    '-` ----- ~   ---~~ -----



PAINTPARTIES  € BOUTIQUE

Check ou+ this new pain+ party studio and gift
boutique  locctted  on  Richey  Rond  in  Zarresville!
Our specialty is DIY  wooden  door  hangrr§!

Wg provide the instructor, wooden cutou+,
£`fe-i       pain+,  brushes,  aprons  and  FUN!

)

fundrdistrs      ''`''' \t`"               |n  honor o+
BREAST CANCER  AVVARENESS  HON"

join  us  tor  1 special pain+ sessions  in
Ctober to rajse rREP#cyfof?mror[0,:# Conc€r POJttents.

www.kinsleysklose+com  *  "0-414-OJ13q  *  kinsleysklosei@gmdilcom



BREAST CANCER  AWARENESS
FUNDRAISER  INFO

We or€ so excited to be teaming up with Any Dillon and
Totes  for  Hope to help fill the totes she hands ou+ to paLttents

rec€iving  treaLtmen+ locoJly!

How can you help?
Jus+ mck€ a. reservtllion tor any Of ire following

da:tes  and  come pdin+ on ajdorchle door hong€r!

R€servo:tions or\e $15 with $20  being dontlt€d to Totes for Hope

Friday, October 6th from 6-8:30 p.in.
Friday,  October 73th from 6-8:30 p.in.

Sunday, October 27st from t2-2:30 p.in.
Friday, October 27th from 6-8:30 p.in.

We  are  invffing--tl gues+ of honor* -who is either going through
tr€o:tmen+ now or  is in remission to join us  a+ €ach €v€n+

*You  can  nominctte  your  heroes on the Kinsley's Klose+ fac€book

page before October 4th!   I will be drawing 1  ou'nazing fighters
names  and  inviting th€m to come relax and unwind on the house!
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Thank you for your support of the

Your continued support helps us pro`Tide pubHc health services!

\h+'e ai.e seeking a Renei`-al ot-a  10 ?+ear,

0.5 nrill 0pei-ating Le`T.

Programs and services include birth and death c`ertificates. public health nursing
services, environmental health services, and health education services.

F`or a complete list or more information, visit www.zmchd.org
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Zanesville-Muskingum County Chamber of Commerce

November 29 - December 1, 2017

Promote yoi]r business during The holiday season while supporting your locc]I Chamber of Commerce!
All seasonal entries are welcomed!

The  sooner  you  register,  the_s_ogner  your  business  will  be  promoted  at  the  Chamber's  website,  ww.zmchamber.com.
Entries  and  your  business  are  also  promoted  in  The  Times  Recorder  and  during  the  liv-e-auction  on  WHIZ  AM   1240   on
December  1 st  from 9 a.in. -6 p.in.  Entry set up will be Monday November 27th  ONLY from 9:00 a.in. -6:00 p.in.

I.    Determine whcit type of holiday decoration you would like to enter (mini tree, medium tree, large tree,
wreath, stocking, centerpiece, art or craft piece or creative item of your choosing!

2.    Add an incentive to your entry.  .Keep in mind that incentives can be products or services that promote
your business, tickets to on event, gift cards to local businesses, etc.

3.    Complete lhe entry form and return it to us by November 9th.
E-Mail:  aumstott@zmchamber.com , Scan  and  send this form  or iust send  information  requested  below in  an email  message.
Mail: Chamber of  Commerce, 205  N. Fifth  St., Zanesville, OH  43701    Questions:   (740)  455-8282

Company Name

Contact Name

Your ``Festival  of Trees"  Entry Theme:

Phone

Tribule to your founder, Homelown Heroes,

Nostalgic Christmas, your favorite film  or Christmas  movie, your favoJite  span or leam, ot iust Christmas  in genelal!!   Have fun wilh  i"
lneme  sLiggesTIori>  ir.Eivlt=     Tiiut=  ...  vv .....,... _ ....  __.  .  _._._    ,  _

Ea±(check one):  Again, there's no need to plan the whole entry before registering.  Just let us know if you plan to participate.
(lf  you  don't have the time  or inclination to  decorate  your own entry, consider ordering from an  ai'ea flolist,  Christmas  store,
galden  cente„  or artist.   We can provide  a  list of member firms that win  prepcire  and  deliver  entries for you.)

DLargeTree(5'andover)       IMediumTree(3'-41/2')       ]MiniTree(under3')      Dwreath      Dcenterpiece      DArtorcraft

Storybook Christmas,

Entry Value S

Incentive Value  S

(not  including  incentive)

+[e-ire suggestions  include "-Piide in our Past/Pride in  our Future", A

Entry Description:

Incentive Description:


